
PARTYALONE - This Side

{chorus}

We can party over this side

Know your eyes they can't lie

Cold hearted smile like mona lisa

She don't trust men but she'll mine (ah)

And she get into it when i come inside her

So i took her over this side (this side)

Baby, hit my phone now she gon' slide (slide)

And she keep it wet so i'm gon' glide

Shawty gonna ride 'til she get tired

{verse 1}

Yeah, i'm fuckin' with a new thang

Universe said twin flame

Passin' all my time with my nÐµw bae

That i ain't even hÐµar when the phone rang

Again let me set it right (set it right)

Party gonna get it right (get it right)

2 am on a friday night (friday night)

I'ma do just what i like

{pre-chorus}

And she can steal all the time

That she needs from me

'cause her energy puts me

Where i need to be

And it's been a long time

Since i've been so free

Tell me how you put me out my misery

She come to mind when i hear the beat

Used to pop pills and sip hennessey



Now i'm moving way more efficiently

'cause her energy took me to infinity

{chorus}

Know your eyes they can't lie (lie)

Cold hearted smile like mona lisa

She don't trust men but she'll mine (ah)

And she get into it when i come inside her

So i took her over this side (this side)

Baby, hit my phone now she gon' slide (slide)

And she keep it wet so i'm gon' glide

Shawty gonna ride 'til she get tired

{verse 2}

Ride until she tired, tired

Grab my bans 'cause my eyes real low (oh)

Damn right i get faded, oh no, no (no, no, no, no)

But she don't mind 'cause she roll my

Pretty watch her glow like, oh

With you i feel so high, yeah

Goddamn we need more time, uh

{pre-chorus}

And she can steal all the time

That she needs from me

'cause her energy puts me

Where i need to be

And it's been a long time

Since i've been so free

Tell me how you put me out my misery

{chorus}

Know your eyes they can't lie

Cold hearted smile like mona lisa

She don't trust men but she'll mine (ah)



And she get into it when i come inside her

So i took her over this side (this side)

Baby, hit my phone now she gon' slide (slide)

And she keep it wet so i'm gon' glide

Shawty gonna ride 'til she get tired

Know your eyes they can't lie (lie)

Cold hearted smile like mona lisa

She don't trust men but she'll mine (ah)

And she get into it when i come inside her

So i took her over this side (this side)

Baby, hit my phone now she gon' slide (slide)

And she keep it wet so i'm gon' glide

Shawty gonna ride 'til she get tired


